14 February 2021
first, but considers the situation of others
first.
by Dr Bruce Woolard

The word “love” is the most
misrepresented word in the English

The
Love
Chapter—Corinthians-language.

seeks to define
perspective.

love

from

God’s

The essence of love is giving not taking.
“God so loved the world He gave His
son.”
How often do you hear of people who
are looking for love. Love is not what
you find, it is what you give. To all who
have accepted Jesus as their Lord and
Saviour we have received peace,
unadulterated Divine Love. It’s this
transforming love that regenerated the
soul and opens our blind spiritual eyes to
the Truth. As we receive, we give.

The church in Ephesus—Revelation 2:4
“Yet I hold this against you: You have
forsaken the love you had at first,” lost
her first love because her vision was
blurred. The current pandemic may blur
our vision and force us to self-insulate
and think of our own comfort and selfpreservation without a thought for God’s
people and His Church.
Love thinks no evil, it rejoices not in
iniquity, it endures. This love never fails.
This love is eternal, it’s a picture of God’s
Love for you and me. It’s a love that
overcomes, it persists in its objective to
inspire and build-up not to break down.
It’s this love that we, as Believers, need
to cherish and nurture.
God is Love and by love we demonstrate
our position in Christ.

If we mirror God’s love we will reflect
this quality and value of love to others.
Love in this context does not place self
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SUNDAYS
@ 9:00am
Devotional Service

Church Office Open
ST DAVIDS OFFICE HOURS:
Mon—Frid: 8:30am—2:00pm
Tel : 041-3601127

FRIDAY @ 9:30am—10:00am
(Once per month) Covid Prayer Session

Elźunia is in the office and you are
most welcome to give her a telephone
call for assistance and enquiries.
Regretfully, as we continue to follow
strict COVID 19 protocols the office
door remains closed to the public,
and we, with regret cannot entertain
pop by visits – unless it is a dire
emergency.
Appointments are strictly by
telephonic arrangements only..

(approx. 30 min)
(Transmitted last Friday of every month)
Next date—26/02

WEDNESDAY MORNING KNOCK
& DROP between
9:00am—

Communion Sunday—First Sunday of each
month

THURSDAY Morning @ 9:30am
Bible Study—notes are provided

If you are within our 2.5km transmission
range you may join us on FM99.2 radio
from home.

Please be reminded that Planned
Giving Envelopes for 2021 are
available from the church office ask a
Deacon for assistance or collect
envelopes on a Wednesday morning..

12:00pm.
(unless
we
advise
otherwise) .Strict COVID 19 protocols
apply.

Ron Aston Hall in use
The hall is used weekly in the evenings
on Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
evenings from 5:30pm—8:00pm for
martial arts training..

Folks, to comply with strict COVID 19 protocols and for
us to continue providing a safe environment for all
attendees, we respectfully request that you please stay
in your vehicle at all times and not visit each other or
walk around the parking area before the service.
If you need assistance, or wish to hand something in
please put your hand up out of your car window and a
Deacon will come and assist you. Thank you for your co
-operation and understanding in this matter.

24/7 for all emergencies. Contact Elźunia 083 517 0957
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WHO—WHAT & HOW METHOD
Read Romans 3:10.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Is there anyone who can boast of being righteous?
How may one be declared righteous? (Rom.3:22).
In ………………… we are redeemed (Rom.3:25).
How are we justified? (Rom.3:28).
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Let There Be Love
Let There Be Love Shared Among Us,
Let There Be Love In Our Eyes,
May Now Your Love Sweep This Nation,
Cause Us Oh Lord To Arise.
Give Us A Fresh Understanding
Of Brotherly Love That Is Real,
Let There Be Love Shared Among Us,
Let There Be Love.
Let There Be Love Shared Among Us,
Let There Be Love In Our Eyes,
May Now Your Love Sweep This Nation,
Cause Us Oh Lord To Arise.
Give Us A Fresh Understanding
Of Brotherly Love That Is Real,
Let There Be Love Shared Among Us,
Let There Be Love. [2]

The King of Love my Shepherd is
The King of love my Shepherd is,
Whose goodness faileth never;
I nothing lack if I am his
And he is mine for ever.
Where streams of living water flow
My ransomed soul he leadeth,
And where the verdant pastures grow
With food celestial feedeth.
Perverse and foolish oft I strayed,
But yet in love he sought me,
And on his shoulder gently laid,
And home, rejoicing, brought me.
In death's dark vale I fear no ill

With thee, dear Lord, beside me;
Thy rod and staff my comfort still,
Thy cross before to guide me.
Thou spread'st a table in my sight;
Thy unction, grace bestoweth:
And O what transport of delight
From thy pure chalice floweth!
And so through all the length of days
Thy goodness faileth never;
Good Shepherd, may I sing thy praise
Within thy house for ever.

O Love that Wilt not let me go
O Love that will not let me go,
I rest my weary soul in thee.
I give thee back the life I owe,
that in thine ocean depths its flow
may richer, fuller be.
O Light that follows all my way,
I yield my flick’ring torch to thee.
My heart restores its borrowed ray,
that in thy sunshine’s blaze its day
may brighter, fairer be.
O Joy that seekest me through pain,
I cannot close my heart to thee.
I trace the rainbow through the rain,
and feel the promise is not vain,
that morn shall tearless be.
O Cross that liftest up my head,
I dare not ask to fly from thee.
I lay in dust, life’s glory dead,
and from the ground there blossoms red,
life that shall endless be.

Please submit prayer requests to the Church Secretary via our email address:
stdavids@telkomsa.net or give Elźunia a telephone call at the office on 041-3601127.
We keep the following folks in prayer: David Murdoch, Michelle Nicou and family, Laura
Speed, Freda Lock, Dr Mike Botha, Kevin Campbell, Don Corson, John Goldsmith, Paul Barnes.
“No man can do me a truer kindness in this world than to pray for me.”
Charles Spurgeon
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